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NEW TESTIMONYDIRIGIBLE TIES Prince of Wales
Latest Exponent

New Fabrics and
Colors Claiming

Designers' Time
DEEDS

Filed III tlio County Clerk's
Office July HI.

Of "Pewee" Golf

LIQUIDATION OF

FLORENCE UK
AGAIN HELD UP

RIG SURPRISET MONTREAL

CHIEF FAVORS
FORESTS USE

(Continued from i'sge M ;

local heads of other governmentbureaus that cooperate with tbaforest service, Major Htuart ate)Kepresentutiva Hloimons left IS a
her holdings In Washington. Ota.er mrmam In it.. .

BRCHSELLH, Aug. 1. (AP).
The Prince of Wales has become
a miniature golf course fun dur

(Continued from raiia,Oiie)
for several flights over Curindn

lly H.tl l, Itl At IH

(Asaoclulod Press bluff Writer)
PAltlH, Auk. 1, (Al' Purls

dnisaiiiskiirs, wllh skirt lengths
and sllliouottes settled satisfactor-
ily from their vlowpolut, urn hav-

ing fun luuiichlug now tailors end
fabrics.

Winter styles, which are Just

SOVIETS CLAIM
PEASANT LABOR
(Continued from I'aice One)

anil pulpwooil wvra produced and
hud Iniind uu plaen wliera cuu-vl-

labor waa lined.
John II. llliiman, vlra presi-

dent of tlio liiluruutlonul Papur
compuny, buyura ol Itiiaalan

auld ha had never bad any
liilliiiutlou the wood wua produo-a- d

by convict luhor or the
question would be ralaed by this
government.

1 In iiiun added unless Ills com-

pany got Iho Ituaalau supplies
or could repluce them from some
other source, the compuny would
linve) to close lis American mills
and throw a lurau number, ol
uuiplnyim out of work.

(Continued from Page One)

and one should not be beard
without tliv, uthnr.

"if Hillings wua In the office
at Til Market street as Miss
Smith has testllled," Walsh auld.

during tha neit tun days beforq
It elarla back across Iho sea for

Montana
will fas vL.tod

A......
befor th0f go (Jhome.

In length the Is between
Ilia American l,os Angeles and

- f
Of nearly I5.00 D 0f high,

ways In tha Union of smith i.i.

ing his visit bere.
The first evening aftor dinner

at Laeken castle, he took Queen
Elizabeth to the miniature links
of the royal palace and played
until dusk.

The Prince's fond ness for
dancing also waa evident laat
night at the British Emhassv
where Lsdy Granville, usinghigh strategy, sent the band
home at if:3U a. ra., so tha
prince could get some rest fo'a busy program today.

I.lzzlo Yatea and Arthur Yates,
her husband of Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma: Jamea Jloberlg and
Clara Huberts, bla wlfu; Delia
(Jreen, a widow of Danburg, Ne-

braska; Mary 1). liutler, alngle,
of Lincoln, Neb.; Jennie King
and Carl W. King, ber husband,
of Venice, Calif.; Ted K. Collins
of Helena, .Mont.; and Itobert
Criinniett of Klamath county to
the state of Oregon;

NEV4NWy and the BW14-S- r:

Section 3.1, Townahlp it).
H. it. II K. W. M. ut Oregon,
conalstlug of 80 acres.

Jessie I.. Lyla to Ceorgo
Enterprise ranch No. Uu,

known as tlio i.yle much, lying
east of tho mill.

Iho (ierman (iruf Zeppelin but
In girth and cubic rapacity It In

only about 15.000 nil.--. ... -'tnr larger than either. Vet It
proved roads and only som 7(i0

".Mooney was there, if Mooney
was at Stauart and Market
street as hud been stated by the
witness, MucDonuld, then Hill-
ings wua ttu rij."

WiiImIi contend! rt the "sabot-
age testimony of Miss Smith
might have a profound effect In
llin minds ol tho Justices, the

was handled 111 the uir iliirlm:
the mooring operuilon with an
lunch apparent easa as a tiny

mnes or tae better types. ;

blimp. And when Us homo wum

fuat at the top of die tnuat ant)
minis from sides and reur were
secured to the ground It floated public und tho governor and it

would be unjust not to permitPOLICE REPEL ss gently in the morning sun as

Special One Cent
Sale at Pelican
theatre, Friday and
Saturday.

The smiling prince" as he !

called In Belgium, has mad
many new friends bere.

The whale shark, which some-lim-

reaches So feet In longts. Is
the largest of all flsSes.

Mooney to b preaent to refute
tho Inference be hud llkowlac
been engaged In tho nefarious

STUDENT REDS crime.
"lu the light of this new teu- -

seeing the light of duy, Introduce
browns, greens, blues, purplea and
reds which heretofore have been
seen only In the paintings of the
old masters.

Color Itiing" Itroail
I.tiatorleas wool rubrics for Ibe

duy time und rich fuhrba for eve-

ning, Including velvet uml iiiutnl
hronuli'H, crepes and nut Inn, buvo
a color ruugo such as Purls bus
not aecti for many

Tile bcuuly of tho colors la ac-

centuated by exlMimlvo line ol
blai k and while, both for duy and
evening.

plum Color Popiilur
Tha new hrowna have a mixture

nf plum and garnet red In their
make-up- . Wine rods and rich
shadea or bnlltropa and pruno are
Important, while dark greens fur
day wear and lighter for evening
ure appureutly due fur a tremcu-dou- s

vogue.
One bouse uses the wholo color

card In sport cosUimi-- made of
true Scotch tartans bearing the
names of tho clans.

Parties Feature
Life of Langell

Folks Past Week

tlmony," Walsh said, "It might

Saturday Specials

Hllll MT.IHTM TOIMV.
NEW YOltK, Aug. 1. (AP)

The liollar liuer 1'reHldeut liar-nsu- u

may get away "lute today"
on a round tho world tour, offi-
cials said, In spite of fire which
broke out In three bulds at Ita
Jersey City pier a few hours be-
fore sailing time yesterday.

GOHK fALlJi JIEIIIM)
OKLAHOMA, Aug. 1. (AP)

C. J. Wrigntauian, Tulsa oil mil-

lionaire, went lntitlie lead over
T. P, Gore, blind former senator
with whom bo will contest for
the Democratic senatorial nom-- ,'

Inatlon In a runoff primary Aug.
12 on tha face of returna frora
3.248 out of 3,338 precincts tab

Silk Dresses

(Continued from I'sge Une)

anro as police erected barbed wire
ouLuiigliimuuls, enlurged tbvlr pa-
trols and closed all slruuts leading
to the nullva part of tho city,

All thorougbfuroa between the
native suction and Ilia Krancb
qunrtars were barred with
Iron galea, and no traffic was al-

lowed to pais. Machine guns were
mounted hare and there In the
event ol an emergency.

Tba Associated Press corre-

spondent visited the native auc-

tion aud found no signs of red ac-

tivity. The usual military and
Very
Special

Very n

be Interred by the court and the
governor Hillings waa fullty of
tha l'Jlt bombing. Mooney
would therefore suffer by bis
association with Hillings."

llillcves J loth Innocent
McKentle th repon objected

that he was representing Hillings
and Walsh ahould not concern
himself with Hillings' side of
the case. A general discussion
followed which died down when
Walsh said:

"Do not misconstrue my atti-
tude. I believe In the Innocence
of Hillings as strongly aa I be-
lieve In that of Mooney."

Mlsa Smith, former dental
nurse and prosecution witness
against Hillings when be was
convicted of tho bombing with
Thomas Mooney, waa brought
Into tha bearing unexpectedly
yesterday and told a story re-

plete with surprises. Chief
among them was the revelation
Hillings told her he was not a
bomber but had been hired by
striking machinists to commit
sabotage.

Ground Broken For
J. R. Shaw Home

ulated today by tha Associated
Press. Tho vote: Wrlghtaman
70,227 Cora 97.
Recovering From Oaa

A. J. Stance, wbo waa poison

civilian police were petroling tha
area. Martial law was considered

$695

$395ed with carbon monoxide gaa
Wedneadav. while aorklnr at

to ailat there, but this waa noth-

ing unusual because tha Chinese
military always controls tha po-

licing of tha native quarter,
Hnle tirlp (iiangalia

Changalia remained In tha grip
of Ibe red marauders, and com-
munists In unknown numbers
wera surrounding Hankow, "The

idly at the Klamath Valley bos--

Chicago of China." Keare wera
eipressed at Hankow and bar sis

OHACK IIHOW.V
I.ANCKl.L. VAI.l.KV. Ore., Aug.

I, (Special A group of tho val-

ley people surprised Mr. and Mrs.
Ktepbsn Harry with a charivari on

Thursday night. Formerly Mrs.

lisrry was Mrs. Loulne It. Graham
of Delaware. Mr. Hurry Is a prom-
inent rancher of this valley.

The Community club gave a
dance at the community ball last
Saturday nicht. A very large
crowd attended.

Dr. Patterson of Klamath Falls
was In the valley Sunday, visiting
friends and patients.

Mr. and Mrs. Georza Harrison
and family wera Klumath Kalis
visitors on Monday afternoon.

Miss Helen Turner visited with
Mlas Alma Ilrown on Friday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. I.eland Harris of
California are'vMtng with Mrs.
Harris1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al

HAIiK GOING BTKO.NQ
BOSTON, Aug. 1. ( AP) Babe

Ruth clouted his 37th and 38th
home runs of the year today to
back up Charley Hutting's fine
pitching and give the New Tork
Yankees a 4 to 1 vlctooy over the
Ked Sox. Huffing held Boston

VOILE DRESSES

Voile Dresses

$1.35 to $1.95
Porch Dresses

$1.35 to $1.95 ;

to two bits.

ter cities, Wuchang and Hanyang,
would fall to tha communists, as
did Changaha.

Foreign consular authorttlei
were convinced tha nationalist
government could not protect Its
own Interests at Changsbr where
the United Hlales gunboat Paloa
killed about fifty communists on
Wednesday, when attacked from
tbo hanks of tba Hlang river.

Nationalist promises to attack
tho Invatlitra gathering at Hankow
wera not relied upon by foreign

a cuiioe on peaceful water.
Trip Acrosa Wuter HiihhiIIi

"We never had a bump u 11 tho
way across the Atlantic ocean
and everything went perfectly
until we got to Ksther Point,"
said Sir Iiennlatoun llurney, di-
rector of aircraft development
and designer of the dirigible, aa
the ship wua moored.

"There we ran Into a bad
bump and the jur tore tha rub-
ric on a stabilising fin. Hut
tba dumage was temporarily re-

paired aud wua negligible."
Hlr Jlennlstnun, Major 0. II.

Rcott, assistant director or air-
ship development 8quadronLeader It. S. llooth. captain of
the 0 and Squadron Leader
Johnston, navigating officer talk-
ed of the flight as soon aa the
ship wss msdo fast.

f 'onifortablo Transportation
The most valuable thing learn-

ed on the trip, tha officers be-
lle veil, waa that the airship wss
the most comfortable meuns of
transportation. The course over
tba North Atlantic they regarded
aa the most feaslblo for com-
mercial uso If larger ships are
used.

"It was a very good test of
the ship's ability." Sir Dennls-tou- n

aald. "We ran Into one or
your thunderstorms luat night
and roae to 4,000 feet to get
out of It. Tha trip was 3.3(14
milea from mooring mast at
Cardlngton to mooring must at
St. Hubert.

"Tba chief h- - -- fit wa derived
rrom tha trip wua experience.
Wa need long nights to gain tha
esperlence lu handling llghter-thsn-a- lr

craft.
"The most Impressive thlnr.

about tba trip Is this: On Mon-

day night I entertained a party
at dinner. We left Cardlngton
at p. m., and If wa had
been lucky at the latter end of
the trip we would have been
here In tima fur dinner last
night,"

New Water Ilallaat
Major Scott, captain of the

first ltrltlah airship to fly. In
ventor of tha air mlnlatry'r
method of airship mooring, and
one of the greatest of llghtei
than air experts, has developed
a new plan for collecting watei
for hallaat while flying.

"When we need more watei
we Jut collect It on the fly. Wc
did It all the way across," he
said.

"Wa built a sort of little gut-
ter arrangement along tho top
of tha envelnpe and collected
rain water. The enormoua bulk
of the ahlp mukes It quits easy
Then we piped the water down,
strained It and put It Into tbn
pipes.

"Wa managed to get three
tons that way. It doesn't coit
anything and works perfectly
any time It ruins and of coumo
there Is always lots of ruin
around the Atlantic."

Treadmill apparatus has been
invented tf a Rhode Island man
to atudy the action of persons'
feet In walking and correct de

One rack
at $1.00

Ground was broken today for the
new home of Mr. and Mrs. J. It.
Shaw at the corner of Pacific ter-
race and Melrose. The house will
be one nf the most attractive In
Klamath Falls, and will be of
modified English type of archi-
tecture.

Tho reeldenoe will be of lum-
ber construction throughout, and
the living room will be spacious.

Gale.

Certain Depositors With
To Be Considered In

Preferred Class

HAI.KM, Ore., A iik. 1. (AD
I'uyuient nf a larau dividend In
Hi (i Ihjulilutluii ur Iho tlt( 11 ii I

l.utin County Hlulu Si Havings
hunk lit r'liirenen bus nKnlit been
held ii i, Hlulu Hunk Huiierliitoud-Mi- l

Hihiuiiini siild liicluy, by a
I'.'tlllun ur r Ix'Uiliis flli'il In
Hut supremo court In hchslf uf
ri'ittilii depositors who seek lo
lilt rluHNMil HM preferred claim-auls- .

Willi I'D per cent or lh
deposits mnl 20 nr

per rent of lit savlnas
ready fur distribution by

Ilia eluto bnuk superintendent,
kn run luka no ai'llun uiilll the
rniirt rnlurin from I hi vacation
about Heptemher 1 ami pusses on
llin new petition of Ilia plain-IIKi- i.

Illtldcuda Already I'nlil,
Tlio alula department has

all tliu asscle til Ilia
liunk, ami these now Iniul nimb-
ly IJU.UUO. IM'ldeiids ol JO ..r

ol Ilia commercial deposits
and IU per rent ol Urn savings
deposits liava already been paid
liisirlbullon ol Ilia additional
funds, now ready, waa blocked
by Ilia llllKiitliiii. Tli plaintiffs
eaalmt tha department bald tbal
I hy ahould bo considered pre-
ferred rlaliuanla on (rounds tint
llin bank wna liable or money
limy had lven henry I ll.rir-ma- n

In Invest for tbem. Iloth
I ho circuit and supremo rourti
bi'ld BKuliiNt them. Tha claim-
ants entitled lu dividends uum-be- r

about SiU.
Tha bank waa closed February

t. 111. almr lleramaii, the pres-lilmi-t,

and Miss Harriett Wcath-rno-

cashier, bad btn delected
misappropriating bank lunda.
lloib served prlaon sentences.

Schreiners Give
Birthday Party

In Son's Honor
Mra. K. A. Nclirclncr

(Herald I 'nrrospondent)
FI'ltlNl) I.AKK, Auc. 1. (Spe-

cial) Mr. and Mra. K. A.
Hrhrelner entertained a number
nf ynunk folka Kalurday nlnlit In
hnuor ol their on Krnesl's blrlh-da-

Those who enjoyed tha
evening, werei Mr. and Mra. Al

fix k ran. .Mr. and Mra. Kloyd
Panford, Mr. and Mra. Arthur
Wlsoins, Mr. and Mra. Ivan lcen-hir-

Mr. and Mra. Andrew Kol-po-

Mr. and Mra. Harry Qutm-b-

Mr. and Mra. Hhelhnrn. Mr.
and Mra. Win. Jnhnaon, Anna
Unmet!. Marsoret ronelll. Mar-Jnr-

C'hryna. lirace Pursuer.
I'aullua llurnelt, Katherlno Hur-ni-l- l.

I.yla lllckiunn, Kenneth
Ktewarl, Audry Alter, Vlmll
htnwart, Tomey Jackson, Hill

tilnwart, lioorge llowrk, Kd Rom.
Kloyd Wownrt nd Harry Hpen-re- r

Tha evening waa spent In
slnslug and dancing alter which
dainty refreshments wera served.

Mra. William C'hryna and Mra.
Olio Wahhlea railed on Mra. Karl
Mark tiunday.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Brhreln-c- r
awl family returned Sunday

Irnm Vancouver, Wash., whore
llii-- had boon for I he paat three
nioutha.

A largo number of frlenda and
neighbors attended tha funeral
of ibe lule Mr. Ktowart Wed-

nesday.
Mra. Triplet and ho.r niece.

Mra. Montgomery, called on Mra.
ttchrelner una day laal week.

HYDK ll K Al ti. IU

POItTLA.NU, Auk. 1. (API
Ewretary of Acrli ulluro Hyde
and chairman I. esse of the fed-

eral farm hoard are cliedulud
to arrive hero Auiiml 10. the
iIiuiiiIiit nf cnnimerce wna notl-lle- d

today.
It waa underatood they will

apend one dny In Portland and
will ha entertained pnrt of the
I ma by Senator Mc.Nary on bla
Marlon county larm.

C.llt.NKIM CASK IIKAKI).
WASII1NOTON. Auk. 1. (AP)
All the reaaona why Prlino

Camera, llnllun filthier now un-

der ImmlRTittlon ordura lo leave
tlio Untied Hlales, ahould be per-
mitted to rcmeln hero longer
with iibmltled to a government
tribunal today at tho labor de-

partment.
Tha bonrd'a declalott will bo

announced within a day or ao.

consuls, who said government
forces there were not strong
enough to support their own pick-
ets, llsrbed wlrs entanglements
wera srected about the Japanese

Henry Howe and children were
Dnnanta visitors, Monday.

The club met at the
now home, of Mrs. Paul Monroe
last Thursday. Mrs. I.oomls and and have a beautiful view of the

concession there.

HATS

One table 0 f(Special J,.UU
Mrs. Monroe were hostesses. Those

Four thousand red troops were present were: Mesilames Dirk
Thew. Hob Thcw. Irvine. Don

valley. One of the most novel
features will be tha concrete
kitchen.

The Shaw home was designed
by the offices of H. R. Perrln, and
the contract for building was

Powers. I.onls Monroe, Smith,
reported In British advce as
marching upon Kluklang, atrate-gl-c

city In Northern Klangsl prov-
ince. Chinese authorities warned

Turner. Pcpple. Amos Powers. Mc- -

FOR 10 CENTS
Corn. Callous, Roots and AO

Come OutPain Gone
Instantly

SHOES DONT HURT
RESULTS GUARANTEED
Ifanjr a man and woman has ex-

claimed jr when they found
their corns and callouses gone
pain cone and shoes hurting no
more. Pay a dime for an envelop
of six Corn Wafers. Press
a wafer, thin as paper, on tha
com, slip on shoes, pain is gone.Later peel off wafer and out comes
corn, callous, roots and alL Abso-
lutely guaranteed. No bulky dough-
nut pads or burning acids. Just a
wafer, thin as paper. Avoid higher
priced substitutes. are
newest, best remedy yet. Six tot
lime, at druggists.

foreigners to leave Kullng, sum awarded 10 G Johnson.
mer resort near Kluklang. Addi-
tional llrlllah gunboats were sent
to that area.

Jipanese naval aulhorltlea said
four destroyera were being held

TheModeShopInc.
822 Main St

Exclusive But Not Expensive

at their Sane ho baan In readiness
for duty In China, If needed. Two
hundred Japanese Marines also
were standing by at Hssebo for
emergency orders.

INJURY UK.SUI.TS IX DEATH
HAKKR. Ore., Aug. 1. (AP)
lve Sprlet. resident of this

section for the past 26 years,
died in a hospital here yester-
day from lnujries received Wed-
nesday In an accident at Jacobs
sawmill at North Powder. Sprlet
waa Injured Internally when a
hand saw broke. He la survived
by his widow, a daughter and
four sons.

Dees-wa- x Is a product of diges-
tion and is secreted by worker
bees in the form of tiny scales
which appear between segments
on the upper-sid- e of the abdomen.

HANKOW. Aug. I, (AP) The
situation In Hankow today became

P.ernolds. Kuhl, Mlrs Margaret
Kuehl. Ml.s Frances Tliew and
the hostesses. After a buslnens
meet pg, duinty refreshments wer
served.

The electric current was turned
on lost week, and many fnmllles
now have electric lights, althouth
a few homea are not yet complete-
ly connected with the main line.

Hiss Helen Turner gave a birth-

day party at her home Tnesday
evening. Those who attended
were Itnth Powers. Francis Thew.
Alma Itrown, Vera McUeynolds.
Dorrls McKlnnon, Imncenr Welch.
Howard Pepple. Ralph Powers.
Rohert Pepple. Robert Thew. Iliir-tn- n

Mrown, Hunk Thow, Hurry
Adnmeck and the hostess. After
an hour of playing games, dnlnty
refreshments were served.

A house Is being built near the
choeao factory for Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph- Jellnek. who will soon
return from a vacation.

Owen Pepple took up his duties
as mall carrier for the rural route
Inst Monday. Richard Guild of
Bonanza has been temporary

aerlous, with Chinese awarmlng
Into the foreign concession for
safety. Tha natlonallata hurried-
ly set to work strengthening tha
city's defense.

Kvery preparation possible was
made. In anticipation of an attack
by the communists wh todsy had
been blowing up railway bridges
thirty miles north of Hankow,

Changaha continued to bo oc BARGANSSpecial One Cent
Sale at Pelican
theatre, Friday and
Saturday.

cupied by communist troopa who
dragged elity officers and men of
the defeated nationalist forces out
nf hiding places and slaughtered

lects. 0 river.them.
Three hundred wealthy Chinese

have been Belted and held for ran-
som,

A giant 200-Inc- h reflector tele-
scope, now under construction In
the United States, will weigh 16U0
Inns and cost more than $12,500.- -

WHOLESALE PRICES WHOLESALE PRICES

000 when comploted. SLYSAN. HIP ALAME BACK

re trri
ACHES, PAINS

OR STIFFNESS
RELIEF OVERNICHT

MIKE MARTIN'S

LINIMENT

DIRECTIONS WITH

YU.fVUU aw ISA m

bottle -'- ;l";.:t,.m
A FEW CENTS ALL DRUG STORES

Corner Seventh and Main Streets
Where Meats are Cheaper

This Market It Still the Leading Meat Market in Southern Oregon. We
Do Not Reserve the Amount You Buy. We Sell to Any One Any Amount

And at All Times.ANNOUNCEMENT

AIR WEEK
AI!J(So 4 .HE
The Ford Motor Co. is holding a nation-wid- e Ford
Used Car Week, August 4-1-

1, and we are giving to

the buying public of Klamath County greater value

in Used Cars Better Used Cars for less money. We

have 75 Used Cars on hand we want to sell them we

are offering late model Used Cars at unheardof low

prices. Now is the time to buy your Used Car Watch

for our Used Car ad Monday. Never before have used

cars been sold for so little money 1928-192- 9 models

lower in price than ever before.

We Trade and Give Terms

BaQsngei? Motion1 Co.
Main and Esplanade Phone 2100 8th and Pine St.

OK THK

M'CHAHK OP

Moe's Beauty
Shop

nv

Bess Brearcliffe
' and

Ruby Hastings

FRESH GROUND
HAMBURGER ..'......12Jgc lb.
Baby Beef Pot Roasts 12'ac lb.
Short Ribs of Beef 12V,clb.
Beef Stew 12'ec lb.
Beef Liver 8c lb.
Hearts 8c lb,

'

Corn Fed Tork Roasts 25c lb.
Pure Pork Sausage 20c lb.
Little Pig Sausage ... 25c lb.
Pork Steaks (nice, lean) 16c lb.
Weinies 2 lbs. for 35c

Bologna 2 lbs. for 35c

Legs Lamb 25c lb.

Lamb Chops 25c lb.

Lamb Stew 12sclb.
' Shoulder Lamb . . 16c lb.

Pure Lard 2 lbs. for 25c
Compound 2 lbs. for 25c
Sugar Cured Picnic Hams
shnnkless, while they last 19Vsc lb.
Sujrar Cured Breakfast
Bacon - 25c-l-

Bacon Squares 16Vsclb.

.9--1

Tlio stiop ulilili hna lieon closed for a few days to
permit rnnitMlclIng will bo open

S.m'KDAY, AUGUST 2nd 1'OU BUSINESS

Patrons of dm Shop may PHONE 500 for Appointment

Moe's Beauty Shop
llulrony Moo's Store

TRY US AND BE SATISFIED

We Deliver FreePhone 22 Phone 23


